[Adequate size of elephant trunk in the procedure of total arch replacement for acute aortic dissection].
Total aortic arch replacement using the 'elephant trunk (ET)' procedure has commonly been applied to acute aortic dissection, but enlargement of a residual false lumen of the descending thoracic aorta sometimes occurs. We performed endovascular stent-grafting to close the entry as the second operation and obtained successful outcomes. From April 1997 to January 2004, we performed the modified ET procedure for acute aortic dissection in 29 patients and evaluated postoperative changes of the false lumen. In many cases of the residual false lumen, kinks and wrinkles were observed at the site of the ET grafts in the descending aorta. An adequate length of ET would be about 8 cm long to prevent kinking, and a diameter about 20 mm to prevent wrinkles.